
wine
Beat the heat with crisp and zesty sauvignon blanc
ByBill St John
Special to TribuneNewspapers
Sauvignonblancdoes one thingover

whelminglywell It standsout in a crowd
Even the least initiated ofwine tasters
could notmistake a sauvignon blancout of
thebottle
It does that prettymuchwherever it

grows as a vine Its classic rendition arrives
fromcool climates such as theLoire Valley
in France coastal SouthAfrica or either
islandofNewZealand Fromtheseplaces
it is possessedof a notably acidic edge and
thememorably piercing aromaof oneor
moreof these grapefruit rind lime zest
fresh cut green bell or jalapenopepper
passion fruit green apple and theherbal
notes of verbenaor bay laurel
Riper sauvignonblanc shows up in

warmer grape growing regions many
sections ofCalifornia for example From
these spots its acidity is somewhat dimin
ished while it sports aromas and flavors of
white peach ripemelon even apricot and
notes of tangerineor herbs such as thyme
InCalifornia the grapessometimesmoni
ker is fume blanc not thename of a grape
proper although this is diminishing
These characteristics can bloom into

something aggressive dependingon how
thevine is cared for Vineyardworkneeds
to curb sauvignon s adolescent nature its
namecomes fromtheFrench sauvage
wild Cuttingbackonwater and leaf cano
py achieves control by keepingvinegrowth
in check else thewine turns out strongly
herbaceous even rank
Most producers ferment and age their

sauvignonblancs in stainless steel to accen
tuate thewine s crisp zesty bracingquali
ties thoughafewbarrel ferment orwood

age thewine When the latter as inGraves
in Bordeaux sauvignonblanc is often
further tamedby the blending in of se
millon as a bufferingwine
Sauvignonblancsother role inBor

deaux is to add its zing and acidity to
blends of ultraripe andunctuous semillon
in the sweet winemakingareas of Sau
ternes Barsac and suchoutlyingdistricts
asLoupiacorMonbazillac
Cutting edge sauvignon blanc is subject

to allmanner of new fermentation and
agingregimens fromusing egg shaped
amphorae fermenters to significant lash
ingswithnewwood in the aging cellar
At table sauvignon blanc with its acidity

and freshness is an obvious choice for
seafood fromsimple to elaborate prepara
tions Itmatcheswellwith rich even
creamy and fatty dishes because of its
cleansing bracing acidity
Of all food and sauvignon pairings per

haps theperfect one is aLoireValley sauvi
gnon blanc such asSancerrewith freshor
agedgoat cheese Thehigh acidity in both
the cheese and thewine stand as foils and
make for pure deliciousness
Sauvignon blanc is a quintessential sum

merwine and I ve tastedmany dozens
already this year Here are some favorites
all recommended and listed by ascending
price All are100percent sauvignon blanc

2011BogleCalifornia Thiswinery does
not fail at this price lemongrass edged soft
texture and smooth feel on the tongue 9
2010 Line39LakeCounty Calif

Great value for straightforward citrus
character snappy finish 10

2011QuintayCasablanca Chile Super
zesty and fresh lime grapefruit minerals

great value 10
2011MulderboschWesternCape

SouthAfrica An old favorite and agreat
price big on the citrus and green fig
blessedwithminerals anda juicy texture
15 17
2011PalliserEstateMartinborough

NewZealand Notable for its delicious
combination of green bell pepper lime
and yellow passion fruit peach and its
creamy rich texture 15 17
2010KingstonFamily Cariblanco

CasablancaChile Juicy many layered in
both texture and flavor long aftertaste 17

2011RaymondNapaValley Warmsup
the limeand grapefruit bywrapping it in
melon and lemoncurd 18

2011Frog sLeapRutherfordNapa
California A squeeze of lemon juice atop
awarmstone minerally snap to finish
20
2011MatanzasCreekSonomaCounty

AclassicCalifornian offering vibrantwith
citrus and verbenanotes super tangy fin
ish 20

2011Nobilo Icon Marlborough New
Zealand Combine full on citrus aromas
and flavorswith the scent of a pinched
tomato leaf and this is it supercrisp and
fresh but also richly textured 22
2010Greywacke WildSauvignon

Marlborough NewZealand Barrel
fermented usingwild yeasts awallopof
lemoncurd brioche with a sapid saline
finish opulent andmany layered not for
the faint 30
Bill St Johnhas beenwriting and teaching
aboutwine formore than30years
If yourwine store does not carry thesewines
ask for one similar in style andprice
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Riper sauvignon blanc can sport aromas ofmelon and apricot while that from cooler cli
mates has an acidic edge often with hints of grapefruit rind lime zest and green apple
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